Alumni Association Meeting Notes

1/6/2014

Attendees

• Christina Wiggins
• Mark Geoffroy
• Liz Reiser
• Kathy Matson
• Isaac Matson
• Connie Brown
• Carol Jacobson

Connie Brown was nominated to join the board and the vote was approved.

• Reviewed December Alumni Survey results: 160 respondents
• 12 people are currently registered for the Jan 15 Professional Development workshop. Reminder notices will be posted by end of week to encourage higher attendance. All board members are urged to bring another alum w/ them
• Carol reported that Sue Goldstein reached out on behalf the MWCC Relay for Life team to see if the Alumni team wanted to go in with them this year. It was decided that Alumni does want to have their own team, site, etc. Christina and Mark will attend the kick-off meeting for team captains end of month
• Promotion of the April 11 night at the Worcester Sharks will begin by end of month
• Feedback regarding last year’s graduation and suggestions from graduating alumni was shared. The group suggested a photo booth be rented for this year’s graduation and more focus be given to alumni. Discussion around this topic will be on the agenda for the February meeting.
• Christina suggested that we start doing board member spotlights in the monthly e-newsletter. Carol suggested Christina be first since she is president. Spotlight to include photo and brief intro of each board member
• An agenda will be drafted for the next meeting on Feb 3 (Feb 10 if bad weather). The agenda will include a conversation around fund-raising event (bake sale, vendor table, were suggested)